The paper presents current distribution of Orobanche lutea baumg. in Poland based on a critical revision of herbarium and literature data as well as results of field investigations conducted between 1999-2014. Majority of localities are centred around the Silesia-Cracow, Małopolska and lublin-lviv Uplands. The greatest density of sites with probably the most abundant populations in europe is in the central part of Silesia-Cracow Upland, which, by several hundred years, was heavily exploited for calamine mining (rich in zinc, lead and silver). This resulted in the formation of large areas of gangue containing toxic heavy metals. Since limestone, dolomite, marl and postglacial calcareous clay and sands occur there in most places, the soil is often strongly calcareous. Populations of O. lutea contain here many thousands of shoots. The distribution of the species in Poland is mapped. The taxonomy, biology, ecology and threats are also discussed.
Introduction
Orobanche s.l. is the largest genus in the orobanchaceae family, and comprises more than 200 species parasitizing on roots of other vascular plants (Uhlich et al. 1995; Pusch & günther 2009) . They belong to the most critical types of global flora, and are very difficult to classify due to a strongly reduced morphology resulting from parasitism. broomrapes are sub-cosmopolitan, with the greatest biodiversity in the Mediterranean, northern Africa, north America and western and central Asia. in central and northern parts of europe, the genus contains about 30 species which are mostly rare, endangered or declining (e.g. Zázvorka 1997 Zázvorka , 2000 Pusch & günther 2009) . in Poland, 17 native (including permanently established) species and 2 ephemerophytes have been recorded (e.g. Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009 Piwowarczyk et al. , 2010 Piwowarczyk , 2012b Piwowarczyk , 2012c Piwowarczyk , 2012d Piwowarczyk , 2012e, 2012f, 2012g, 2012h, 2013 Piwowarczyk , 2014 .
Orobanche lutea baumg. (orobanchaceae) belongs to the sub-Mediterranean-european-western Asian element (Pusch & günther 2009) . it occurs in Central europe (northward to the netherlands, germany, Poland, baltic states) and in northern parts of southern europe (Catalonia in Spain), italy, northern greece in the south. it extends eastwards to the Caucasus, iran and Central Asia (Kreutz 1995) . it was recorded at up to 600 m in the Czech republic and Slovakia (Zázvorka 1997 (Zázvorka , 2000 . it reaches its highest altitudes in europe in the Alps, ca. 1600 m above sea level and 2000 m in the Caucasus and in western Asia (Uhlich et al. 1995) .
The species has been reported from xerothermic communities: FestucoBrometea, Origanetalia, Mesobro mion, Arrhenatherion elatioris, TrifolioMedicaginion, Festucion rupicolae and alfalfa cultivations (Uhlich et al. 1995 , Zázvorka 1997 , 2000 Pusch & günther 2009) .
Orobanche lutea is an oligophagous species. it parasitizes on the species of Fabaceae family, mainly the Medicago genus. M. falcata, less frequently M. sativa and M. ×varia are its common hosts in europe (Záz-vorka 1997 (Záz-vorka , 2000 Pusch & günther 2009 .
The aim of this study was to identify the current distribution of Orobanche lutea in Poland based on field Orobanche lutea is included into grex Galeatae Beck containing species having the corolla with straight or slightly curved dorsal line with characteristically galeate upper lip, large flowers 17-35 mm long, yellow-brown, purple, lilac, usually purplish towards the margin, with high colour variability (beck 1890, 1930) . The species is placed in the section Orobanche Teryokhin, subsection Galeatae (beck) Teryokhin (Teryokhin et al. 1993) , in the most recent approach. Central european O. caryo phyllacea and O. teucrii also belong to the subsection Galeatae. Determination errors are very often made between O. lutea and these species, especially in herbarium materials. O. lutea and O. caryophyllacea are the earliest flowering species in Central europe. The flowering peak is observed in the second half of May and the first half of June. interestingly, phylogenetic dendrograms (Schneeweiss et al. 2004; Weiss-Schneeweiss et al. 2006) show that O. caryophyllacea and O. teucrii are mutually more closely related, while O. lutea is the closest to O. rapumgenistae, also a parasite; a species of the family of Fabaceae (mainly Sarothamnus scoparius).
Several varieties and forms were described within subject species. The greatest variation, although not as high as in Orobanche caryophyllacea (Piwowarczyk 2014) was observed in plant colouration. Specimens with stems and flowers intensively lilac-or light violet-coloured, with a white stigma, were described as O. lutea f. liliacea beck (beck 1890, 1930) . Plants with an intensively coloured corolla, dark brownviolet with a violet stem, often black-violet when dry, with a yellow stigma, were described as f. porphyrea beck (beck 1890, 1930) . This form was observed in Ząbkowice above a limestone quarry. Plants with yellow-coloured stems and flowers were described as var. pallens (A. braun) Asch. et graebn. (Ascherson & graebner 1898 (Ascherson & graebner /1899 . in Poland, specimens similar to var. pallens, with yellow stems and very light yellow to white-yellow flowers were observed near nowa huta and huta Katowice. Albinotic specimens with a white corolla, separated as O. lutea f. hypoleuca Beck (beck 1890), were recorded very rarely (e.g. in Podskale) and should be confirmed. Corolla length was similar (20-30 mm) in these forms. The form f. evanida Beck was distinguished for considerably smaller flowers, up to 15 mm long (beck 1922, 1930) .
Apart from typical specimens with the corolla turned upwards (Orobanche lutea var. typica beck), specimens with the corolla strongly curved, spreading to almost horizontal were described from germany as O. buekiana biodiv. res. Conserv. 34: 17-39, 2014 Koch [O. lutea var. buekiana (Koch) (novopokrovskij 1950; novopokrovskij & Tzvelev 1958) . This taxon was found also in Poland (see Appendix 1).
Forms are also distinguished by inflorescence density: spike almost lax -Orobanche lutea f. rubens (Wallr.) beck (beck 1890); spike dense -O. lutea f. collecta Beck (beck 1890).
Similarly to, e.g., the Czech republik and Slovakia (Zázvorka 1997 (Zázvorka , 2000 , all of these forms and varieties most probably occur in Poland. however, they are definitely a smaller group within typically-coloured plants in populations. Their taxonomic importance is probably low and colour intensity depends on sun exposure, host condition and soil parameters. The position of the corolla tube can also vary and plants having a horizontal corolla occur among plants having typically placed flowers. Specimens with a lax and dense spike and small or large flowers can occur within one population.
The horizontal position of flowers in a lax spike and abundant inflorescence was related to habitat shading at the localities in Poland and typical specimens were found in full sun. Specimens having enormous flowers, ca 4 cm long, or with a reduced corolla and calyx divided into numerous narrow parts, star-shaped (teratological abnormality), were rarely observed (mainly in industrial areas of Dąbrowa górnicza).
Orobanche lutea mostly had a single stem. however, the stem was very rarely branched in the largest specimens. Flowers of these specimens were often very large; in addition, the lower flowers above branches were sometimes pedunculate (unbranched specimens also had only lower flowers pedunculate, but did not have plural inflorescences). Some specimens were found in Winkler's and reichenbach's herbarium (leg. reichenbach fil., after beck 1930). it was described from "Silesia" as O. lutea f. podantha borbás (borbás 1887-88) [=O. lutea var. typica f. ramulosa beck] (beck 1930). Plant branching consistent with the above description was found at over ten localities in the central part of the Silesia-Cracow Upland (Piwowarczyk & Krajewski, in prep ., see Appendix 1). only few specimens were always found. They were some of the most robust specimens within very abundant populations of individuals exhibiting typical features.
Distribution in Poland
Orobanche lutea mostly occurs in the belt of Polish uplands, i.e. Silesia-Cracow (west), Małopolska (central) . of relevé  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15 16 17 18 19   C  o  n  s  t  a  n  c  y   Area of relevé (m  2 )  50  50  50 50 30 50 25 25 25 25  25  25  25  25  25 25 25 20 20  exposure  -S  SW S  S  S  S  Se Se SW SSW S SSW S SSW S  S n S  inclination [°]  --15 15 30 15 15 20 10 40  15  15  15  15  5  5 10 5 5  Cover of tree layer A (%)  ------------20  15  ----50  Cover of shrub layer b (%)  40  -15 20 20 15 30  --20  -10  20  20  10  -20 30 20  Cover of herbaceus layer C (%) 100 95  95 80 100 90 75 100 100 100  80  95  70  95  85 60 100 95 70  Cover of moss layer D (%)  5  5  10  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  2  5  5 5  number of species  54  58  62 65 44 43 30 25 33 31  37  52  41  33  24 25 38 21 (Fijałkowski 1994) . Some literature data could not be verified as the herbarium material was lacking, or despite our (unsuccessful) research in the field (Appendix 2). This data were marked with a special symbol on the map ("?"), (Fig. 1 ).
Preferred habitats and plant communities
Orobanche lutea prefers sunny sites, usually gentle S or SW-facing slopes, but it is also found at flat sites and n exposure; altitude about (40) 200-430 m. These include xerothermic grasslands, thermophilous shrublands; located on slopes of hills, river valleys, gullies, margins of forests and fields, in former quarries, baulks, alfalfa fields, ruderal habitats. it is sometimes recorded at archaeological sites, e.g. remnants of medieval fortified settlements (e.g. fortifications near imbramowice, rabsztyn and olsztyn castles, fortified settlement in bzów, all in the Silesia-Cracow Upland) or on hills and calcareous islands with xerothermic vegetation, located within wet meadows and marshes, e.g. Cladie tum marisci, which is rare in Poland, and in calcareous fens of the alliance Caricetalia davallianae (e.g. "Torfowisko Sobowice" near Chełm). O. lutea prefers alkaline soils, usually shallow rendzinas formed on chalk marl and limestone, dolomite, loess, and chernozem (blackearth soil) or moraine substrate rich in calcium carbonate. it is recorded most frequently in communities of the CirsioBrachypodion pinnati alliance (class Festu coBrometea), especially in flowery or initial dry grasslands, i.e. AdonidoBrachypodietum pinnati, Inuletum ensifoliae, ThalictroSalvietum pratensis, and on hills, in old gypsum excavation pits in the nida basin also in SeslerioScorzoneretum purpureae, and in the community of Carex glaucaTetragonolobus maritimus. in the eastern part of the Silesia-Cracow Upland, O. lutea sometimes occurs in the contact zone of rock grasslands (Festucetum pallentis) near monadnocks and thicket and fringe communities (PeucedanoCoryletum, Geranion sanguinei), also in steppe OriganoBrachypodietum pinnati association of the CirsioBrachypodion alliance. it is also often recorded in the ecotone of calcareous 2013; 5 -Kulin (52°39'50.3"; 19°08'13.8"; 71), 07.08.2010; 6 -owczary (52°28'29.5"; 14°38'43"; 44), 25.06.2009; 7 -Turowiec (50°58'02.3"; 23°38'11"; 234), 03.06.2011; 8 -gliniska (50°51'30.4"; 23°38'13.5"; 226) , 03.06.2011; 9 -Kąty (50°40'22"; 23°07'32"; 272), 03.06.2011; 10 -biała góra (50°28'39.1"; 23°28'36.7"; 309), 11.07.2008; 11 -bochotnica (51°20'28.7"; 21°59'52.4"; 125), 26.07.2009; 12 -Dobromierz (51°00'33.9; 19°55'16.9; 307), 05.07.2008; 13 -niegowonice (50°23'51.5"; 19°24'52.3"; 387), 05.07.2008; 14 -Mstów (50°49'03.8"; 19°17'55.2"; 277), 05.07.2008; 15 -Dąbie (50°24'24.6"; 19°07'48.4"; 344), 05.07.2008; 16 -Dg Ujejsce (50°23'16.2"; 19°13'14.2"; 280), 06.07.2008; 17 -Kamień Śląski (50°32'20.9"; 18°04'04.3"; 197), 19.07.2011; 18 -gogolin (50°30'07.9"; 18°02'10.3"; 196), 19.07.2011; 19 -gródek (51°23'01.7"; 16°47'41.5"; 173), 16.07.2011 and psammophilous grasslands (limestone monadnocks are usually surrounded by postglacial sands in the Polish Jura). The species is also recorded in Sisymbrio Stipetum capillatae and PotentilloStipetum capillatae associations (e.g. nida basin, lower oder and Vistula river valleys). As a result of natural plant succession in grasslands, the communities have a high contribution of a mosaic of species of thermophilous herbaceous forest edge communities of the Geranion sanguinei alliance (class TrifolioGeranietea sanguinei) and shrub communities, particularly of the Berberidion alliance (class RhamnoPrunetea), as well as meadow species of the Arrhenatherion elatioris alliance (class Molinio Arrhenatheretea). O. lutea is also found in or on the margin of alfalfa cultivations, near orchards (e.g. on the side of the Middle Vistula gap, in the Silesia-Cracow Upland) or on the margins and baulks of calcareous fields with the contribution of species of the Cauca lidion lappulae alliance (Stellarietea mediae class). The species also occurs in abandoned fields, wastelands or fallows, on roads by fields, railways sites, in communities of the Artemisietea vulgaris class, belonging to the DaucoMelilotenion suballiance (especially, Dauco Picridetum hieracioidis, EchioMeli loletum associations). All the communities mentioned above include a high proportion of host species of the Medicago genus, especially of M. falcata, coverage app. (10) 25-50 (75)% (Table 1) .
Conclusions and discussion
in Poland, Orobanche lutea (together with O. kochii) is one of the most abundant representatives of the Orobanche genus. it mostly occurs in the Polish Uplands and, less frequently, along the lower oder and Vistula rivers and in the Carpathian Foothills. The highest density of its localities and probably the most abundant populations in europe are recorded in the Silesia-Cracow Upland. The highest density of its sites and the most abundant populations occur in the central part of the Silesia-Cracow Upland. The species is very often recorded there in places of former opencast mining: small, shallow and very numerous man-made excavations that are common in upper parts of hills built of limestones and dolomites, sometimes also rich in metal ores. The Silesia-Cracow Upland was a region of intensive shallow exploitation of calamine (rich in zinc, lead and silver), and its metallurgy, which resulted in the formation of large areas of gangue containing toxic heavy metals, covered by resistant plants forming specific associations, especially favourable for O. lu tea in our observations. Zinc smelting caused strong pollution of soil, naturally less rich in heavy metals. Additionally, in recent years, large-scale transformations of the fast developing heavy industry, railways and motorways caused an abundant development of O. lutea populations in the landscape originally suitable for the species (numerous hills and ridges of moderate altitudes), geolo gy (limestone, dolomites) and in the past -agriculture (common pasturages). These industrial modifications led to the development of extremely large fallow lands: numerous fields were abandoned due to changes in employment forms and many large buildings destroyed the former vegetation cover. in such large scale pioneer associations on limeand magnesium-rich soils (especially with calcareous stones and gravel, known as rendzinas), O. lutea formed populations comprising many thousands of shoots, sometimes so numerous that it was difficult to distinguish individual localities. The area east of large steelworks, huta Katowice, between Dąbrowa górnicza and Sławków, was the most characte ristic region. highly abundant O. lutea populations occurred along kilometers of roadsides, railways, large crosscuts and embankments, surrounded by ruderal and industrial areas, fallow rendzinas on hills where the species first occurred considerably less numerously in field baulks and old excavations. The species similarly benefited from stone-pits (even small, formerly used for local stone building) where pioneer vegetation also began to cover the rocky soil and formed grasslands with the passage of time. it is unknown whether it was the host or the parasite that was particularly resistant to heavy metal pollution. The issue should be investigated further.
The western margin of the Polish Jura, a natural, large-scale geological formation known as cuesta, a limestone cliff stretching over long-distances, up to 100 m high, with a predominant SW and W warm exposure, was also a characteristic habitat of Orobanche lutea in the Silesia-Cracow Upland.
The taxon was recorded in Poland mostly in uplands, at altitudes of about 160-430 m. its habitats were typically warm, sunny, with plant communities of the CirsioBrachypodion pinnati alliance (class Festuco Brometea) interspersed with thermophilous herbaceous forest margin communities of the Geranion sanguinei alliance (class TrifolioGeranietea sanguinei) and shrub communities, especially of the Berberidion alliance (class RhamnoPrunetea). Orobanche lutea preferred alkaline soils, most frequently shallow rendzinas formed on chalk marls and limestones, dolomites, loess, and czernozems.
Field investigations conducted in Poland in 2006-2014, including gentle soil exposure with a gardening shovel, showed that Orobanche lutea was a parasite on Medicago falcata, rarely M. sativa and M. ×varia.
Population size varied greatly between localities and between years. local populations of Orobanche lutea were usually numerous, typically between a few to 100 shoots. The largest populations (thousands of shoots) were located in the central part of the Silesia-Cracow Upland (e.g. Dąbrowa górnicza, Sławków, Jaworzno, niegowonice).
Orobanche lutea is a strictly protected species in Poland (regulation 2012). it is also included in regio nal red lists and books: gdańsk Pomerania, Cr The progressing process of secondary succession of tree-and shrub vegetation, the density of the herb layer and the cessation of former management methods are the main threats to Orobanche lutea. its localities are also often situated near arable fields where they are exposed to chemical agents. rostański, 27.06.1958 (KTU, 41266) , xer. gras., wasteland, margins of a xer. oak forest, (<15), 53°00'11.2"n, 14°15'41.7"e, 32 m, 52°59'59.6"n, 14°15'31.7"e, 46 m, vid. r. Piwowarczyk, 24.06.2009 (Schulz 1919 30 -bielinek, leg. r. Schulz 1914 30 -bielinek, leg. r. Schulz -1925 , (Schulz 1916 (Schulz , 1919 hueck 1927 , libbert 1932 Celiński & Filipek 1958) ; slopes in a grassland community n. old brickyard, 500 m e of last buildings in bielinek village on the oder, leg. F. Celiński, M. Filipek (KrAM, 494809) 1903) ; gogolinPodbór, roadside on the n margin of the quarry, on the margin of scrub with Prunus spinosa (>10), 50°30'07.9"n, 18°02'10. 3"e, 196 m, vid. r. Piwowarczyk, 22.07.2011; Kamień Śląski, xer. gras., (<40), 50°32'20.9"n, 18°04'04.3"e, 197 m, vid. r. Piwowarczyk, 22.07.2011 , (Wimmer 1841 Ceynowa, 04.06.1966 , 07.07.1962 , 06.06.1967 ; Szpetal res., Włocławek forest inspectorate, sun-exposed slope, leg. A. Kawecka, 06.06.1973 (bil, 70084) ; xer. gras. e of Kulin res., (<30), 52°39'50.3"n, 19°08'13.8"e, 71 m, vid. r. Piwowarczyk, 08.07.2010 , (15), vid. i. Dembicz, Ł. Kozub, 11.2013 ; DE: 11 -Majaczewice, Sieradz distr., border between a gras. and M. sativa cultivation, leg. J.T. Siciński, 10.06.1968 (loD, 154403) , (Siciński 1976); Winnica res., burzenin distr., thermophilous gras., leg. M. Kurzac, 04.06.2010 (loD, 155099) , xer. gras., 51°26'13.8"n, 18°50'00"e, vid. P. niedźwiedzki, 22.05.2011; 59 -brzostek-Policzko, hill 267 m, between Jabłonna and brzostek, xer. gras., leg. M. Kurzac, 14.06.2010 (loD, 154945) ; 59/69 -Murawy Dobromierskie res. n. Dobromierz, xer. gras. and scrubs, former excavation pits, (<200), 51°00'31.4"n, 19°55'15"e, 288 m, 51°00'33.9"n, 19°55'16.9"e, 307 m, 51°00'34.9"n, 19°54'37.2"e, 273 m, leg. r. Piwowarczyk, 04.06.2008 (KTC) Duda, 29.06.1985 (KTU) ; 95 -Sosnowa góra, Złoty Potok SW, Janów distr., abandoned agricultural cultivation, leg. J. hereźniak, 10.06.1988 (loD, 154398, 154401), (hereźniak et al. 2001) ; forest margin by the Siedlecostrężnik road, Złoty Potok forest inspectorate, Dąbrowa forest distr., section 252 g, leg. J. hereźniak, 18.07.1988 (loD, 154400) , (hereźniak et al. 2001) ; 96 -Złoty Potok See, góra Krzemionka, xer. gras., (<50) 50°42'15"n, 19°26'30.3"e, 308 m, leg. r. Piwowarczyk, 04.06.2008 (KTC) ; Trzebniów, niegowa distr., psammophilous gras., leg. D. Kasparek, 1983 (KTU, 37330) ; DF: 03 -Woźniki Se, Coglowa góra, hill 355 above Woźniki-Cynków road, xer. gras., roadsides, (150), 50°35'13"n, 19°04'05"e, 50°34'55"n, 19°04'01"e, 340-350 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 28.07.2011 (KTC, also monstrous shoot) [Woischnik:
am Zogelberge] (Uechtritz 1886, , 1919 ), xer. gras. leg. A. Sendek, 21.06.1974 KTU, 10551) , (Celiński et al. 1976 as O. caryophyllacea) ; Woźniki e, roadside of yellow trail to gniazdów, nW slope of hill 359 (highest peak of the Coglowa massif), (15), 50°35'14,1"n, 19°04'39"e, 355 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski, 28.07.2011 [Woischnik: Quartberg] (Schube 1903); 04 -rzeniszów-Świnica, hill 331, Myszków distr., xer. gras. on old limestone quarries, fallows, W, SW, S exp., (90), 50°34'57"n, 19°09'20"e, 320-330 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 28.07.2011 (KTC) 50°38'26"n, 19°21'06"e, 352 m, vid. P. Kmiecik, Ł. Krajewski, T. Święciak, 16.11.2008; góra Włodowska (hill 410) , Zawiercie distr., W slopes, gras. on roadsides, (<100), 50°34'36"n, 19°25'16"e, 390 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 07.09.2011 (KTC) ; 14 -Markowice SW, Myszków distr., fallows, S exp., (25), 50°33'17"n, 19°09'36"e, 355 m, 50°33'12"n, 19°10'02"e, 365 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 28.07.2011 (KTC) ; brudzowice W, hill 368 m, gras. on fallows and field baulks, W exp., S, (30), 50°30'15"n, 19°10'37"e; 50°30'11"n, 19°11'04"e, 340-365 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 23.07.2011 (KTC) ; Krusin n, Myszków distr., calcareous xer. gras. on old limestone quarries, SW exp., (very rare), 50°33 '37,5"n, 19°08'36"e, 355 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 28.07.2011 (KTC) ; Dziewki SW, W of a large dolomite quarry, xer. gras., S exp., (25), 50°30'04"n, 19°12'27"e, 340-345 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski, T. Święciak, 24.06.2012; 15 -Skałka n, hill Skałka, Zawiercie distr., xer. gras. and scrubs, SW exp. (25, mixed with O. kochii), 50°32'04"n, 19°24'03"e, 375-387 m, vid. T. Święciak 2010, vid. Ł. Krajewski, 26.10.2014, phot. ; 16 -Włodowice e, hill 391, rocky gras., W exp., (1 young shoot), 50°33'04"n, 19°28'17"e, 390 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 29.05.2013, phot. ; 23 -góra Siewierska S/Strzyżowice n, równa góra (hill 390), xer. gras. (>10), 50°23'42.3"n, 19°04'50.7"e, 370 m, [Krzasek] leg. r. Piwowarczyk, 05.06.2008 (KTC) , e slope, (5), 50°23'44"n, 19°05'05"e, 380 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 06.08.2012 50°23'44"n, 19°05'05"e, 380 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 06.08. , phot., (nowak 1999 50°23'37.3"n, 19°04'19"e vid. Ł. Krajewski 10.09.2010 50°23'37.3"n, 19°04'19"e vid. Ł. Krajewski 10.09. , phot., (nowak 1999 ; between Dąbie Dolne and goląsza Dolna, xer. gras., (2 populations: >200, >500), 50°24'27.7"n, 19°08'04.6"e, 328 m, 50°24'24.6"n, 19°07'48.4"e, 344 m, leg. r. Piwowarczyk, 05.06.2008 (KTC) [Dąbie Dolne and Dąbie Doliny] (nowak 1997, unpubl., US; nowak 1999); 24 -Toporowice, ostra góra (hill 351), xer. gras., fringes of termophilous scrub, (<20), 50°25'37"n, 19°09'06.2"e, 334 m, leg. r. Piwowarczyk, 05.06.2008 (KTC) , calcareous gras., S, Se exp., (15, mixed with much more numerous O. kochii), 50°25'36"n, 19°09'06"e, 330-340 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 25.09.2009 (KTC, also f. podantha), (babczyńska-Sendek 1993 nowak 1999) ; Podskale nW, hill 317, fallows, gras., 50°25'25"n, 19°13'12"e, 305-315 m, (20, 150), vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 , 2013 , leg. Ł. Krajewski 13.06.2011 , phot.; Dg, Podwarpie Se, 50 m e of field route climbing on hill, xer. gras., S exp., (very rare), 50°25'03.6"n, 19°14'13"e, 300 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 17.07.2011, phot. (KTC) ; DgTrzebiesławice n, hill 344, gras. with Cerinthe minor close to old quarries, overgrown by Solidago, S exp., (15, 4, 0), 340 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 , not found in 2012 [Trzebiesławice] (babczyńska-Sendek 1994 babczyńska-Sendek 2005) ; Dg, Trzebiesławice S, e roadside under large Populus tree (ca 10 in one clump), 50°25'22"n, 19°15'07"e, 320 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 02.08.2009 (KTC), (7, sparse), vid. Ł. Krajewski, 01.09.2013 , phot. (checked, but not present 2010 ; Dg, Ujejsce-Podbuczyny n, e roadside with Libanotis and Medicago (25, close to locality of O. bartlingii), 50°24'44"n, 19°15'07"e, 302 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 01.08.2009 (KTC) , phot., not found later; Dg, Ujejsce ne, hill 335 (Podrowce), calcareous gras., W, SW, S exp., (500), 50°24'12"n, 19°15'09"e, 320-335 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 50°24'12"n, 19°15'09"e, 320-335 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski -2011 Dg, Ujejsce e, Chendówka hill, calcareous xer. gras., SW slopes, (600, 90), 50°23'31"n, 19°14'45"e, 320-330 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 , 17.07.2011 (nowak 1999); Dg-Ujejsce Se, limestone quarry S of Ujejsce-Wygiełzów road, (>500), 50°23'18"n, 19°14'45"e, 330 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 14.08.2009 (KTC) ; Dg-Ujejsce Se, between góra Pańska hill and old limestone quarry S of gruszeckiego street, calcareous gras. on fallow rendzinas (>250), 50°23'13.5"n, 19°14'51.5"e, 330 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 27.06.2010 (KTC, specimen extremely large -75 cm, host M. sativa); Dg, Ujejsce, close to the recki las forest, S roadside with a small sand excavation, (5), 50°24'09"n, 19°16'04.5"e, 328 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 (not found later, close to O. elatior site); Dg, Wygiełzów n, very sparsely along field roads, on roadsides, xer. gras., fallows, S and SW slopes of hill 374, (250), 50°23'13"n, 19°16'24"e; 50°23'18"n, 19°16'05"e; 50°23'23"n, 19°16'20"e; 50°23'49"n, 19°16'26"e; 50°23'42"n, 19°16'46"e, 320-370 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 -2013 (nowak 1999); 25 -Wysoka n. Łazy, summit of a large jurassic monadnock, close to a stone tower above limestone quarry, calcareous rocky gras., 50°25'37"n, 19°21'19"e, 370 m, (2, 60), vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 50°25'37"n, 19°21'19"e, 370 m, (2, 60), vid. Ł. Krajewski , 29.05.2011 between Chruszczobród and Dg-Sikorka, xer. gras., leg. T. nowak, 04.06.1992 (KTU, 99022) (nowak 1999) ; Chruszczobród-Kamionki, overgrowing old limestone quarries, W, SW exp., (60), 50°24'36"n, 19°18'03"e, 350 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009 , phot. (babczyńska-Sendek 1996 babczyńska-Sendek 2005) ; Chruszczobród S, gawronów/Dg, Tucznawa-bugaj, overgrowing xer. gras., e exp., (2), 50°23'51"n, 19°18'14"e, 342 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski, 28.10.2009 , not found later; niegowonice W, góra lipowa (hill 411), xer. gras., exp. S, n, (100), 390-410 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 18.09.2009 (KTC, also monstrous shoot), phot., leg. A. Sendek, 27.06.1987 M. sativa, 50°23'51.5"n, 19°24'52.3"e, 387 m, leg. r. Piwowarczyk, 04.06.2008 (KTC) ; niegowonice n, góra Wawrzynowa (hill 418 above cliff of limestone quarry), OriganoBrachypodietum pinnati, W exp., (200), 50°24'01"n, 19°24'41"e, 400-410 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2009, phot.; 26 -Zawiercie-bzów, xer. 50°20'04"n, 19°14'30"e, 50°20'06"n, 19°14'22"e, 50°20'05"n, 19°14'34"e, 325-335 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 04.08.2009 (KTC), vid. Ł. Krajewski 1998 -2013 .; Dg-Tworzeń, huta Katowice nW, roadside of roździeńskiego street, close to a bus stop, ruderal sites, (120, 40), 50°21'17"n, 19°15'55"e, 298 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 08.08.2009 (KTC, var. buekiana), vid. Ł. Krajewski 2010 -2013 35 -Dg-Tucznawa, field road, leg. r. Sumara, 11.06.1974 (KTU, 10558) Krajewski, T. nowak, 27.05.2011 , (15) 50°21'26"n, 19°19'3"e, 372 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 2010 , 06.09.2013 ; Dg, Zagrabie W, roadside of Trakt Siewierski, (5), 50°21'48"n, 19°19'24"e, 372 m, vid. Ł. Krajewski 16.06.2011; Dg, Łęka 50°18'08"n, 19°21'22"e, 305-315 m, leg. Ł. Krajewski, 06.09.2009 (KTC) , between a road and railway, (15), 50°18 '01,5"n, 19°21'33"e, 305 m, vid. l. bernacki, Ł. Krajewski, T. nowak, 17.06.2011, [between 
